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Hertfordshire Rugby and St. Albans RFC hosted a surprise event on Saturday 5th August to celebrate Peter 
Baines’s year as President of the England RFU. 
 
Peter is well known in rugby circles throughout the county and nationally and for the last twelve months has 

been President of the RFU. This has involved him being at the pinnacle of English Rugby and hosting many of 
the major games, including seeing England win the Six Nations championship and a successful tour to Ar-
gentina. 
 
It has been a great honour for Hertfordshire Rugby and St. Albans RFC to have one of their number elevated 
to such a prestigious position, and Saturday was all about acknowledging that fact. 
 
As well as being on the main RFU board, Peter has worked tirelessly for the Hertfordshire RFU and is still 
actively involved in local rugby as an Honorary Life and Founder Member of St. Albans RFC.  
 
The surprise celebration was attended by over 200 people 

including many of the senior figures in Hertfordshire Rugby, 
and former players of St. Albans RFC who recalled Peter’s 
playing days as 1st XV full back.  
 
Perhaps one of the best tributes to Peter came from James 
Dickinson, a St. Albans player of many years, when he said, “I 
will always be eternally grateful to Peter for introducing me to 
this great sport and showing me how to get the most from it”. 
 
The afternoon was filled with live music, good food and above 
all excellent company, a fitting way to celebrate a St. Albans 

man who has who has promoted the game for his city, county 
and country. 

President Peter 
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It was with much sadness that we learnt of the sudden passing of 

Howard Morgan back in April. 

Howard had been a staunch member and supporter of St. Albans 

Rugby Club and was a key figure as the Club tried to establish itself 

in its formative years. Many of us can recall how Howard would pa-

trol the hostelries of St. Albans city centre of an evening, “pressing” 
likely individuals to come and play rugby for the Club, and if you 

were Welsh, all the better. 

He was a delightful man, and I can never recall him speaking ill of 

anybody, he always had a can-do attitude and looked to the positive 

side of life.  Howard loved his rugby and was instrumental in organis-

ing an inter-club Anglo Welsh fixture, an annual game which was 

always keenly contested. 

His passion for the game was constant and even if unable to partici-

pate, due to work or other commitments; he always found time and 

an excuse to turn up. Once on the pretext of taking his wife, Virginia, 

on a trip to Paris he managed to link up with St. Albans who were on 

Tour at SCUF! 

Howard Morgan 
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One Club 

 

The purpose of this newsletter is to endorse our traditions and em-

brace the principle of being one club.  

Welcome all the minis, their parents, the senior players and the 

VP’s and supporters to our friendly and social club. 

We provide ourselves in being inclusive. Everyone is welcome. 

Thanks to Rachel Liu for putting together this newsletter. 

 

- Chairman Ron and Dave (Comms) 

Welcome to the first newsletter 
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I have been involved with a number of different rugby clubs over the last 10 years as a supporter, some of them 

have been family friendly and welcoming and some of them not so much. I have a daughter, and at some clubs 

we haven’t felt that they provided any facilities for younger children despite having a minis section, and many 
parents who have children that play minis rugby will have other children or families who want to come and 

watch too. This became a bigger priority for me earlier this year when my husband was in hospital and ended up 

in a wheelchair, I could get him into and out of the front door of the club, when there isn’t a car parked there, 
but in order to get out onto the patio to watch the game we had to go back out of the front door and then all the 

way round the club on the gravel, which isn’t easy, and then round onto the patio, and it was very difficult to 
get him into the men’s toilet as well.  

While I feel very at home at St Albans, I have felt that the facility could make 

some small changes that would make it more welcoming to the families of 

players and the players themselves. I began asking questions during the off 

season about what could be done to make some small improvements to help 

move the club forward. I try to make a point of integrating and making 

friends at clubs my husband plays at, otherwise it can be a very lonely place 

on the side lines when you don’t know anyone, or the people you do know, 
and are friends with don’t always come once they have kids, because there 
aren’t facilities there to change their child, or seating to sit on if you want to 
sit down while watching the game.  

 I would like to help bring change, I hope that by making some suggestions that more members will come, and 

bring their families, and hopefully also that the families of the players will come down more often, bringing more 

support and revenue to the club.  

Family Friendly Club 
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An example of the suggestions are here: 

- Benches for outside – this has now been revised to plastic seating to ensure that they are for multi-use and 

able to be brought inside, and also means the dining chairs don’t get damaged by being taken outside. 

- Wheelchair/buggy accessible ramp for the doors where it goes onto the patio. 

- Changing table Socials that involve families as well as socials just for the lads 

- More Advertising for the club, signs or posters 

- Programmes for the games (or information leaflets) 

- Blocking off the space directly outside the club doors where the ramp is 

- Updating the toys in the club for the younger children to play with 

Some of the suggestions had already been made and were underway and being considered, and other ones I 

was able to help put in place, and some were not feasible, but could potentially be in the future. I have arranged 

for a changing table to be delivered to the club, this had been located into the ladies, as it is currently the only 

toilet area large enough to facilitate it. I will also be bringing some toys to the club so that the children can play. 

This will hopefully mean that those of us who are parents at the club will be able to know that our children are 

happy without having to continually cart toys to and from the club, and be more comfortable in bringing them 

down more often.   

If you have any suggestions please feel free to pass them on, and I hope that you will support us in making St 

Albans the best club that we can for all of us.— Amanda Askew-Fountain  

Family Friendly Club 
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Welcome To all parents and young players to another fantas-
tic season ahead. We hope that you all have had a good 
break away and looking forward to being back at the Bog-
gymead.  

The mini and junior section has been growing at a strong rate 
over the last two years. The club aim is to make every session 
and game an enjoyable experience for our young players to 
assist their positive player development. 

Last season St. Albans built some great new relationships with 
other clubs like Stockwood Park. They have the same ethos 
as us with keeping it very much a family inclusive environment.  

The club has some brilliant fixtures ahead, Including a trip back to Allianz Park for the 'Oakman 
Cup'  which have been our loyal sponsors for a couple of seasons. 

As the club grows, the committee has looked into the stabilisation of the players development 
and make sure they are getting a good consistent level of coaching and support. The club has 
taken on two new roles for this to happen with; Jamie Beeney as Club Coach Coordinator 
(CCC), and David Griffiths as Youth Development Officer (YDO). These two roles are to assist 
the development of coaches and active parents, and keep an eye on players progression 
throughout the playing season.    

St Albans RFC Minis/Juniors 
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Head coaches for the ages; 

Under 6 - Gavin Bray 

Under 7 - Jerry Seager 

Under 8 - Jerry Seager / James Hodkinson 

Under 9 - Matthew Catterall 

Under 10 - Roly Everall 

Under 11 - Mark Prangell 

Under 12 - Luke Seiger 

Under 13 - Andres Giannetti 

St. Albans RFC first session back is Sunday 
September 10th, 09:45 for registration.  

Welcome Back! 

St Albans RFC Minis/Juniors 
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St Albans RFC 

We at St Albans RFC are in an exciting period in our long established histo-

ry with membership numbers  swelling and some very exciting new sign-

ings to help us achieve our expectations for the forthcoming season. A 

very talented coaching structure has been put in place, headed by Richard 

Hope previously the RDO for Essex and University Of Hertfordshire head 

Coach, forwards coach Harry Casson previously of Gloucester  and Worces-

ter Warriors currently playing at Ealing Trailfinders, Rob Oliver our 

strength and conditioning coach and our fantastic Physio team headed up 

by Antoin O Dhurthuile. 

St Albans RFC are looking forward to competing in our many local derbys 

this season as well as our fixtures further afield, as are our incredibly suc-

cessful 2nd XV with many of those players pushing for 1st XV places. 

Being one of the areas most sociable and successful clubs, we are always 

encouraging new players to join us from our fantastic mini rugby setup all 

the way through to our vets teams. 

- Paul Mather 

Team Manager Talk 
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St Albans RFC 

It has ee  a good sta t to the p e-seaso  fo  St Al a s RFC. The fi st ga e as 
agai st Wa stead ith oth sides s o i g fou  t ies apie e. Wa stead s o ed t o 
t ies i  the last te  i utes to edge it - " St al a s do i ated fo  the ajo it  
of the ga e ut eed to o k o  pla i g fo  the full  i utes. St Al a s had a 
good p essu e defe e ith ig hits goi g i  f o  Jez Wal sle , Pat Fal e , Jake 
Mou sde  a d Julia  E ee. The se o d a d thi d ua te s sa  so e ha pag e 
ug  ith the pla e s o  the sa e a ele gth  aki g the all do the o k. 

St o g pe fo a es f o  e  ki i  Matt S a dla t a d MoM Will Bat helo . 
 

Thu sda  ight's ga e u de  floodlights sa  St Al a s eat Watfo d  -  ith 
Ada  Jasi ski s o i g a hat t i k a d MoM Ollie Fou tai  u i g i  , his last ei g 
a glo ious t  ith s i tillati g steppi g a d st o g fi ishi g out us li g th ee 
Watfo d pla e s. "Reall  happ  e' e sta ted ou  ho e seaso  ith a i ", o -

e ted e  fo a ds oa h Ha  Casso . A o di g to Di e to  of Rug , Ia  Peel, 
"P og ess o ti ues. We pla ed ith a it of idth a d ade the all do the o k. 
We look fo a d to Sto k ood Pa k e t." 

Photos are shown on next page 

Pre-Season Games 
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Pre-Season Games—Photos 
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St Albans RFC 

St Albans RFC 

Welcome Welwyn RFC and JOCA (Just One Click Away),  

the mental health charity for rugby players for a club lunch  

with an introduction to JOCA by Justin Burgess  

on September 23rd 2017 

 

 

 

Who is JOCA? 

Following the tragic loss of two young playing members at 
Welwyn Rugby Club through suicide, a few like-minded club 
members felt they had a social responsibility to offer sup-
port, guidance and a friendly ear in a time of need. And that 
steps should be taken to help destigmatise mental health 
amongst young men and women. Helped by some other like
-minded club members JOCA (Just One Click Away) was 
born. 

JOCA At St Albans RFC 
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St Albans RFC 

Official St Albans Blazers are now available to order! 

To secure one of these magnificent bespoke items, all you need to do is let Scott Mineikis 

(07721102932) know and then part with a £40 deposit. The blazers will be at a price at £110, 

with two payment instalments. Sizing will be organised as soon as we know how many people 

would like to take up the offer. Get your orders in now! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This issue’s riddle submitted by Isabella Askew: 

Paul lives on the 20th floor. Every morning he takes the lift straight down to the ground floor 

but after work when he gets back to the lift he can only use the lift to get to the 8th floor. Why? 
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